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Code of Conduct

[Under the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations' 2015
Applicable to the Directors/Officers/Designated Employees and Connected Personsl
This code may be called as code of conduct of Availatrle Finance Limited (Available) for
prevention of lnsider Trading. This Code can be'' modified/amended/altered by
Directors/Compliance Olficer authorized by the Board. But in case ofany statutory modification
or amendment or alteration ol the provisions of SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading),
Regulations 2015, the newly modified / amended / altered provisions ofthe Regulation shall be
placed before the Board of Directors of the Available Finance Limited for noting and the
amended code shall be deemed to be implemented effective from the date of approval of the
same by the Board.

I. PREAMBLE
Insider trading means dealing in securities of a listed company traded on any Stock Exchange in
lndia by insiders which term includes Directors, Officers and Designated Employees of
AVAILABLE based on or when in possession of unpublished price sensitive information
TUPSI).

The SEBI, as part of its efforts to protect the interest of investors in general, had issued the SEBI
(Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, under the powers conferred on it by the SEBI

Act, 1992, which is made applicable to all the listed companies. The Regulations prohibits
insider trading.
2.

APi'LICABILITY

This code shall be applicable to all the Directors, Officers, and Designated Employees and their
relatives of AVAILABLE.
3.

DEfINITIONS
& Exchange Board of India Act, 1992;
(b) Board of Director- means the Board of Directors of Available Finance Limited.
(c) Body Corporate- means a body corporate as defined under Sub section I I of Section
2 ofthe Companies Act, 201 3.
(d) The Company- means Available Finance Limited (Available).
(e) Compliance Officer- The Officer appointed by the Board of Directors of Available
for the purpose ofthese regulations from time to time.
(0 Code- means this Code of Conduct for Prevention of Insider Trading including
modifications made thereto from time-to-time.
(a) Act - means the Securities
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approval and pubtic disclosure pursuant to which trades may be carried out on his
behalf in accordance with such plan.
3.2 lnsider shall submit trading plan before six months from commencement of trading.
3.3 Insider shall not enter into the transaction between the twentibth trading day prior to
the last day of any financial period for which results are required to be announced by
AVAILAI'LE ofthe securities and the second trading day after the disclosure ofsuch
financial results.
lf another trading plan is.already in existence no other plan shall not be accepted
covering the same time Period.
3.5 Insiderln his trading plan shall set out number of Securities to be traded along with
the nature ofthe trade and time gap between the trade and dates on which such trade
shall be effected.
3.6 Compliance officer shall review the trading plan, approve and monitor the

3.4

'

implementation of the Plan.
3.7 The trading plan once approved shall be irrevocable and the insider shall mandatorily
have to implement the plan, without being entitled to either deviate from it or to
execute any trade in the securities outside the scope ofthe trading plan'
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I sensitive information ir1 possession of the insider at the time of formulation of the
plan has not become generally available at the time of the commencement of
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approv;d trading plan and the same will be broadcast on Company's website'
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6. Reporting requirements

Initial Disclosures

for transactions in securities

Mqv, 2015 takinp effect. to the Coryoaryt tuithin thirtv davs(3?) qf these CODE takins
effect:
6.2 Every person on aBp.gintment as a key m
AVAILABLE or uoon becomins a promoter shall disclose his holding of securities qf
AVAILABLE as on the date o.f appointment or becoming a oromoter, to AVAILABLE
within seven da:ts (7) of such appointment or becoming a oromoter to
AVAI LA B LE/C o mpl i anc e Qlfi ce r.

Continual Disclosures.
6.3 Every oromoter, emololee and director o-f event compan:l shall disclose to
AVAILABLE the number o.f such securities acauired or disposed o-fwithin tb,o trading
davs of such transaction if the value of the securities traded, whether in one
transaction or a series of trsnsactions over an)) calendar quarter, appregates to a
traded value in excess o-f ten lakh rupees or such othefi.value as mav be specified b)/
SEBI time to time.
6.4 Compliance Officer of AVAILABLE shall notify the particulars of such trading to the
stock exchange on which the securities are listed within two trading days ofreceipt of
the disclosure or from becoming aware ofsuch information.

Disclosures by other connected persons.
6.5 Disclosures shall be made as per the SEBI (lnsider Trading) Regulation, 2015
6.6 Compliance Officer shall maintain records of all the declarations in the appropriate
form given by the directors, officers, designated employees for a minimum period of
three years.
6.7 The Compliance Officer shall place before the Managing Director or Chief Executive
Officer or Chief Financial Officer or a committee specified by AVAILABLE, on a
monthly basis all the details of the dealing in the securities by Director, Officer,
Designated Employees of AVAILABLE and the accompanying documents that such
persons had executed under the pre-dealing procedure as envisaged in this code.
7. Penalty for contravention of code of conduct

7.'l Any

Director, Officer, Designated Employees who trades in securities or
communicates any lnformation for trading in securities in contravention of the code
' ofconduct may be penalized and appropriate action may be taken by AVAILABLE.
7.2 Any Director, Officer, Designated Employees of AVAILABLE who violate the code
of conduct shall also be subject to disciplinary action by AVAILABLE, which may
include wage/salary freeze, suspension, inetigible for future participation in employee
,tstock option plans, etc.
7i3 The action by AVAILABLE shall not preclude SEBI from taking any action in case
ofviolation ofSEBl (Prohibition oflnsider Trading) Regulations, 2015 and the SEBI
has powers in case of violation of the aforesaid regulations to order for Penaltv
which shall not be less then Rs. 5 Lakhs but mav increased upto 25 Crores and
or imprisonment upto 10 vears or both.
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Note: The above said code was reviewed by lhe Board of directors at their meeting held
on

3fr dq ofMay,2018.

By Orders of the Board
Availabll Finance Limited
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Whole-Time-Director & CEO
DIN:00981139
Dated: 30/05/2018
Place: Indore

